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Mrs. J. L. Wright, J \, w ho befole . > . ,,r. i
Lk ut. J. 1.. W iight, Jr„ at Malr.d, li:aho, vii .. Ida ¡.s
ther IIo!de.\ daughter oi Mr. an I Mi\ . il< l ier i i
Bronle.
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To our fanners friends:

1 he almve speaks for it.-el . This is the second time wv 
have insterted th al>ove telegram. If you have any such 
junk as the government wants, and do not need 1. mi met 
the local salvage committee. Lf you do not recall vvro the 
committee is conta t The Knterprise and we will give you 
the infotmation.

CELEBRATES HER 7TII 
BIRTH D A Ï

Mrs. Minnie 1!. West was hos
tess at a party o f little ones, 
Friday afternoon, December 11. 
1942, in honor o f he little 
daughter, Shirley Ann, celebrat
ing her seventh birthday.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in the decorations. The 
table centerpiece was n ‘White 
Christmas" scene - o ld  Santa 
driving his white icindecr. The 
birthday cake was surrounded 
by seven red Christmas trie can
dies.

each little guest made a wish,
A fter an hour o f story-telling, 

and the candles were blown out. 
The cake was cut and served 
with Christmas punch to the 
guests. Plate favors ' onaisted j 
of popcorn balk containing for

tunes.
i Following is tre guest list: 

Barbaia Ann Reeves. Patsy 
Bagwell, Joyce Bagwell, Jean 
Timmons, Winnie Carolyn (¡en
try. Beta Beth M v’utchen, Ath- 
aleta Parish. Shirley Tomlinson, 
1 nimy Wayne Best, Shi ley Mc
Donald. Carol Bagwell, Doris 
Nell Adair. Karlene Parish, Da- 
vid Browning, Beve l\ Ka.\ 
Browning, James David Luttrell, 
Joyce Wrinkle, Joe Dell Walton, 
( arlenr Richmon, Mai e McKin
ney, M-s. Iva Sims, Barnhart; 
Mrs. Jom Leatheis, Homer Don 
Leathers, Mrs. Eva Kev. Miss 
Nell Iaowry« Mrs. Ye a Thomas, 
Mrs. Walter Whalen.

------------o-----------

experienced farm hand— mar
ried one 'hild, wants steady job 
on farm— VV. (I. Walker, or see 
w. S. Connelly.

Grandmother

This. Thursday a to noon as 
we e I ady to go to press the 
>ei et cornes of the death o 
Mr.-. (¡. mi 1 • t the f?"

... i< e l ih west part of 
tov n. V. . hav ■ no informata 
il . c i  ber pa sing except

(¡KANT)M0TH9U W OPLLARD

that she died suddenly.
Deceased was in her ninety 

fifth  yeti '. She was a native of 
Arkansas, b u t altont ninety 
years ago she came with her 
parents to Texas. Her last 
birthday, which was Mar h 10, 
she obse ved quietly at home, 
many friends ' all ng throughout 
the day, giving her their hap
piest good wishes. She truly was 
one of the “ queenly women of 
the eld South." Men detail of 
this gloat and noble woman will 
be given in on • next issue.

Noth ng is known at th’s.lime 
a., to the funeral arrangements.

Claudo Hallmark 1
Reports It Cold 
at Minneapolis
Claude Hallmark w h o  left 

Broute some tin» ag- and went«, 
to Minneapolis. Minnesota, where 
he has a job in it machine shop, 
it seems, "'its “tr'cken with it 
terrible attack of 4it>s tlgia. So, 
he w -ote the editor that if The 
Fnterp 'ise had surviveed the ¡it- 
tacks of the war, send him a co
py of ‘the old home town” paper 
and hi would fortwith send the 
price of ¡' year s subscription. 
\\V sent him a copy and right 
back came tre letter below, con
taining “ a v.-ar's herewith, for 
which we thank you, ( laud: 

Minneapolis, Minn.
Dec. 9. 1942.

Dear Editor and all my friends:
I received The Bronte Enter- 

ptis-e this *ne at'ng -aand was I 
glad to get it 1 sure enjoyed
reading it — «veil the ads. It 
looked better to me than the 
New York Time- it is the la st 
paih • in the whole world lor an 
old Bronte l>oy.

It certainly is ’ old here— it 
has been 4 below, and we have 

1 not seen the ground fo ra  month 
on account of the snow —and it 
is still snowing.

Enclosed is SI for it year’s 
subsci'iption. Notify me when 
it expires so I ran tenew. Tell 
everybody in good old Bronte,

“ A VIERR\ CHRISTMAS, DADDY !”

“ A Merry hr turns. Daddy,” she shouted—
That was many, many years ago.

As her baby heu t .was thi tiled and excited,
And hei childish lace with joy did glow,

As she met and greeted us.
In the long hallway oi the ho ne,

Running h re and then* with her toys—
And ther vut gladness to the house’s ve \v dome!— 

Dolls anti ciadles and Ijooks, and all,
." he i iii'O up h gh n the room.

And nowhere could there be found,
1 In slightest trace oi the faintest gloom; 

b i on be, l.i'.by face was written,
( h i 'i. h joy we cannot di .cribe, 

i i r. 1 ere \ is not the slightest shadow—
Then* \\;is >iq emest happiness- that cannot bo dctii.d'

But, Christmas sin e then—oh, how diiferent!
a matteis noi what nia\ betide,

! e (¡hoi Season comes and goes as ever,
i>ut for her our heitrts have always e • id —

■ o i, -h'* v.as our life, and hoiwj and light,
V> !u* laughed and roiupcu and played with us, 

fh * list it.you - leit fateful—Christmas N igh t;
For ere the joy bells c< Chi stmas gladness, 

i i«at arce in memory ceased to r.ng,
Slu sickened nd s * -1 er-d— then passed awaj 

Stn e ' L.i our hearts a e saddened, and we cam» t ng,
Of the ( h • st Child’s (Had Natal Day,

As the joyous season comes and goes each reclining y ;tr,
. nice our darling "playmate" baby par sed away.

To all who are iu sorrow, to whom these Wins ma\ c< a, 
I't \ ate svmuathetieally dedicated. Theie con e hour to 
oa h and all alike, when uncontiolablu sorrow surges in the 
srtil. To those to whom tris Christmas-tidi comes and '.ii ds 
tin it in ill health; to ttie aged (some w 11 cad there 1. e • 
w ho are in the tenth decade o f life) ; to those who have lost 
their babies and othei loved ones by death, since th" i -t 
joyous Christmas-Tide, to the multiplied numbers who have 
sons, husbands, fathers, brothers, and other loved ones in the 
mined forces, and to those men themselves, many ( them 
yonder, we know not where— in spite of all this, and the war- 
lorn condition oi the world, may there fall in the pathway ol 
each one a gleam of light that will bring peace and good 
good cheer. z

Defense School 
in Bronte will 
Open A<»ain

The Defense School opens «- 
gain in Bronte, at the shop of 
the Bronte schools.

The instructor will be on hand 
from 7:30 to 10:30 I*. M„ Mon-

" hello" for me, and especially 
old Neil Baker.

Sincerely,
Claude H. Hallmark.

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
each week, for ten weeks.

This is a course in repair of 
tractors anil other farm equip
ment that need repair. Please 
tho s bool authorities.

The government is sponsoring 
this s hool for two purposes: 
To keep farm equipment in re
pair and to t ain the owners to 
tepair their own farm machin
ery. Why not make use of this 
service?

----- —— o------------

Joe Edward Scott departed 
Wednesday night for Norfalk, 
Virginia, where he enteis train
ing.

( HILDKKN W ILL VIM*RK( I 

\TK NOTHIN«. MORE THAN

A Pet Babbit
FOR

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
1 have |• t rabbits of various colors including:

BLACKS, III I KS. REDS. (¡RHYS. WHITES AND SPOTS

I have a good supply if W hites— ju-t the right age for pels. 
Your children will appweiate a pair of them more than al
most anything— then, loo. they will he profitable, when you 
raise from th  m. and will aid the meat shortage about which 
the go\eminent is now concerned.

$2.00 A PAIR
SEE ME BEFORE THE LO\ EL1EST ONES ARE SOLD

MRS. MINNIE B.
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Mike Trammell

FOR EVERYBODY IN 
The Robert Lee-Sronte-Blackwell Section of Country

TO BUTANE <. VS l SERS THrtOl CHOI T THE \BOYE SECTION OF 
c; FNTRV :

WE MAIN I VI N \ El TANK HAS SERVII I BOlli AT SAN ANGE
LO AND SWEETWATER. THEREFORE, W- CAN SERVE A Ol 
IROMPTLY. DAY OK NIGHT, VM) WITH SATISF UTION TO YOU.
IF VOI VRE NE VREK SW EE I W VI ER TH AN S\N ANGELO. W E CAN 
SERVE VOI FROM 111 VI ( I IV.  IF NEARER SAN VNGELO. W K ( AN 
SERVE FROM THAI' I l.V( !■:. V I SAN VNGELO MR. ANDA BOWEN 
IS IN ( MARGE OF TU' SAI F SDKP VRTMKNT. CONTACT HIM RE
GARDLESS As IO WHERE VOI RESIDE ANI) VOI WILL GET SEK- 
\ ICE AT ONI E.

Cur Motto: “You Must Be Pleased." Day and Night Service

ANDY BOWEN, Sales Manager
San Angelo

Office: Naylor Hotel
PHONE 177------RES. PHONE :l(»S|

* V® « Sweetwater
'.^diKJiia mi.

D. M. WEST
r m  toi; ri in isiikh

fcn!*rr<j **  «ecooa ciaaa M ailer at i 
the Poet O ffice at Broute. Teaaa 
Much 1. 1HS. un It-r the Act of i >jo- 
greaa. August 12. 1871.

AaihMTl|»auii Rate«

•o S ta te_____
Out of Slate __

----- $1 00 year
----------flftOjreai

THEIR AUNT DIFS Rev. .M. C. Golden of Ballinger. T-Sgt. Dean Morrow, son of
-----  Surviving hildren art* Mi's. Mr. and Mis. Jake Morrow, who

„  ,, B« n ' uriy. Stephenville; Dtdmar is in the service at Inglewood,
Mrs Mar;. W tt ol .spur died \\ ¡tt> p|ain\iew; and I Iowa d California, writes his mother of 

at that place aov im U r 1L She u  ilt of S, ur. his deep appre iation for The
died at til.- no ne ol a son. How- I (C(MSi.(1 w«s  an aunt of R. L. Enterprise.
aril Witt. \ » e she mad her aiuj ilenr\ Wrinkle of B onto. _______________________________ __
home. I ht i«>dv was returned 
to Ncrti-n to; interment, wheie 
she made lur home rpgny years.

Intermeit v as in the Norton | ^vant a middle-aged woman 
cemetery W de-May afternoon, as a „moanion. and who pill do 
following .'elig us services at the general housework. I will 
the Ne ton Bapt t church by g jVe room and board and $:)<) per
-------------------- ----------month—she must Ik* able to

drive car. Address or call 
Mrs. R. B. Hambiight

Norton, Texas. lt>lt.

M.-s. Neil Baker underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at a 
Balling» r sanitarium Monday af 
ternoon. The Enterprise is not 
advised, if any one has had a re
port as to her condition.

HCI SEKEEPER WANTED

CHRl'TMAS (ìIFT
Sa Jgestie ns Bomb the Japs with junk.

u i u
AND REPAIRS

Individually designed Boots, handma»’»' in our own mod
ern shop.

HOOT and SHOE REPAIRING  
The Modern Way. It’s invisible.

FAST, COURTEOUS SKRVICT

BUB MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolnorth Is Next To Vie)

/

I

1
■CW3C* *'£*C*<C -i1
! &

Living Rtiim Suites
Different without U-ing expen- 
sivt> and practical for everyday 
hard use. Wide range o f values.

May We Suggest:
Platform Rockers 
Smoking Stand*
Lamps

Tables
Rugs
Occasional Chairs

ELROD’S
SWEETW ATER. TEXAS

V
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Ot ( VSIO.N SEE OCR LOCAL

Mr. Frank Keeney

MORGAN FLOWER SHOP
I OR FLOWERS FOR VNY 
REPRESENTATIVE:

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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SOLDIER’S \M1’E M W  
NOW ENLIST AS A 
MEMBER OK WAVES

‘‘That rule has bten «changed,’’ 
hr said. ‘‘A married woman 
may now join the WAVES, even 
though hei husband is in the 
service, ptovided that service is 
not the Navy or Naval Reserve. 
The woman’s husband may be a

Dallas, Texas, December I I —•
Since isswnn -e n. tin executive 
order halting enlistments of 
men, nrnie women than ever are soldier, a Marine or a member 
needed for the W AVE, the of the Coast Cuatd, and the w<>- 
Women s Reserve of the l.'nited man will still Ik* considered for 
States Naval Reserve. the WAVES. However, if an

Commander K. D. Walb/.dge, applicant’s husband is in the 
l.SN (Ret) District Directoi of Navy, the WAVES applicant 
Naval Officer Pro ur ment. an- may enlist in the SPARS, the 
nounced today that “ since the Women's Reserve ol the Coast 
m a r i t a l  .•equiiements f o r  C.uard. This change in WAVES 
W AVES’- enlistment and pro- requirements applies loth to of- 
curement has been changed, an ficers and enlisted personnel.' 
onrush of applicants is both ex- Commander Walbridge made 
pected and desired. an u gent appeal to Texas Wom-

Commander W a 1 b r i d g e ex- en. 1 * f-!
plained that heretofore a mar-1 •*|f yon have hem unde ided
l ied woman whose husband was about s< rving your country as a 
serving in any branch o f the member of the WAVES." lm
armed foices was not acceptable, said, "now is the time to reach
_____________________ ________ __ your decision. New .hips are
M a a a t x w w w w w w w x w w v  ' • i> h. inched and commission- 
a S ed (instantly. These will lie

5 used to convey met chant ves- 
5 sels, troop ships and supply 

Your Eyes ^ ships. Thousands of met) a e 
May Need needed to sail these new sh p . 
Vi Ami it « . *  And everv woman who enlists 

, ' , • /  $  in the WAVES r.•leases a Navy
con i on ^ man for sailing and shooting 
(.kisses h it ted, duty;>
And Repaired,/ The Office of Naval 0  licet' 

£ Procurement at 1530 A l l e n  
DR. P. T (H AST $ Building. Dallas, is open and 

Sweetwater £ waiting for “patriot1 and fight- 
< ing-mad” women who want to 

-----------------------------join the WAVES.
Let’s all do our part in this wai _ ~  . 1 ...Cat oil Leathers who '* with ;t

construction company at I.are- 
do, returned to that citv Tues
day, after a few days visit with 
his her. Mrs. John Leathers.

! ( ’anoil came t<> r gister as he in 
Silver huckle ‘ . ts are getting in the |ast diaft age.
scarce . . . however, we have a ____ ___  _____________
complete stock on hand now.
Better buy your Christmas belt 
and buckle sets now.

Prompt and Efficient Service

MEMBER

Silver
Buckle Sets

WE WILL V I  L C A .N 1 Z E  VOIR TIRES AT 
FOLLOWING PRICES

Passenger Tires 
4.75 -5 .0 0 -19 . $2.59
5.25-5.50-18 3.00
5.50- 6.00-16 3.00
6.50- 1 6 ... 3.25
7 .0 0 - 1 6 .. . . . . . . . . . . 3.5ft

H O I C K  TIRES
j.OC -16
15 0 -16
7.00-16
7.50-16

. .5.00 . 7 .0 0 - 2 0 . . .  .7 .0 0  
. 6.00 7.50-20 . . . 7 . 5 0  
. .  6.50 .8.25-20 . . . .  8.25 

« « »  . . . .  6.0fi .9 .0 0 -2 0 . . .  9.00
10.00-20 $10.0ft

M.L.Leddy Boot Shop
24 S. Chadhr’ne SAN ANEELO 
------------------------------------------ :

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W INTERS TEXAS

• John 11. Taylor D. D. S. *
• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
•  »
* DRS. TA Y I.OR & TA VI. OK *

WE W ANT YOLK

Sewing Machines
AND

Used Furniture

Shook Tire Company
REMEMBER: The law • |iiire> that vour tires lie officiali* inspected bv Januar* 31
AUTHORIZED TIRE 1NSPE TO R  FOR NOLAN COI N'TY RA TIONINC li> ARI)

CORNER ELM & BROADWAY SWEI I WATER, TEXAS TELEPHONE 621

i Sv /r ‘y . .í > i S ’« 2̂  « U&i *?’« ’¿ i  è ì  S ’» V,

are

*

a
a

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo, Texas

And will pay you all the* 
worth.
SEE I S  BEFORE YOl SELL

Keel Furniture Co.
711 N. Chadhourne

SAN ANCEI.O TEXASj

Bring Us Your Pork
We will cure it; grind your sau
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Fowls Co.
San Angelo

fa x

We Have the Larges* and Most Atlractivo 
Display of

R E C O R D  A L B U M S
We invite you to come in and look over our 

complete selection of Musical GJis

j *  Players and Combination Machines 
i •  New and Used Horns
, •  Musical Novelties
j •  Gifts for the Home

Novelty Toys for the Children

GEO. ALLEN  
MUSIC HOUSE

IS last Twohig ESTABLISHED 1890 Dial 3390
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FOLKS OF THE BRONTE COUNTRY
This is an invitation to you to get gas service from us—  
r «lit on your road inlo San Angelo. I appreciuf. the busi
ness many o f you are gixing me. Stop and see us.

SUM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2
M. P. SMITH, Manager SAN ANGELO, TEX LS

A HILEN E-MEW B IS  
SCHEDI LE

W E REMOVE DEAD ANIM ALS 
Horses, ('attie. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOC

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SK INNY PACK. Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

Mike Trammel!
Two Schedules Each Way Daily | Butane Gas Co. is
Between Abilene and San An- 1 ( a ___T )____ *_____
iffio. Alter Business

FROM ABILENE __________
l.t'iue Abilene:

0:00 A. M. 3:15 P. M.
Leave Camp Barkeiev;

0:25 A. M. 3:40 P. M.
Leave View:

6:30 A.M. 3:45 P. M.
Leave Happv \’alley:

7 : ^  A. M. 4:35 P. M.
Leave Bronte:

8:00 A. M. 5:15 P. M.
1 eave Robert Lee :

8:25 A. M. 5:40 P. M.
Arrive San Angelo:

9:25 A. M. 6:40 P. M.
FROM SAN ANGELO 

Leave San Angelo:
9:30 A M. 6:15 P M.

I<eave Robert Lee :
10:30 A. M. 7:45 P. M.

Leave Bronte:
10:55 A. M. 8:10 P. M.

Leave Happv Valley:
11:35 A M. 8:50 P. M. 

i .eave View;
12.25 P. M. 9:40 P. M.

Leave Camp Barkeiev :
12:30 P. M. 9:45 P. M.

Arrive at AbPene:
12:55 P M. 10:10 P. M.

Intrastate Only

No passengers accepted l>e- 
tween Abilene and San Angelo 
and Vice Versa.

ŒXAS THEATRE .lust a Few More Days to
BRONTE, TEXAS C A l / r  10 Dor P t

Eli.- Sa*. Dec. 1S-19 
*TO THE SHOKES OF TR IP 
O LI* , 

— with—
John Payrt .uau een O Hara. 
Ai.« mmily and News.

o A V t  1 0  r e r  U l

On Your Next Year’s
Tucsdav, Dec. 22 

“ PACIFIC B' \CKOI T "
— with—

B<>! ; t Prestun-Martha O Diis- 
coll.
,\lso Comedy.

Newspaper Costs
Take Advantage of This Saving Now
Wilh the World War in lull blast— with international prob
lem-, arising daily— y»u want (.» I.'ep informed on all BIG

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEX AS

Dec. 18-19
“ Y O IN G  AMERICA"

wi t h
Jane W ithers-William Tracy

Coined v-News «.V “ We Bei use t<* 
die."

The Enterprise intrcduccs a 
new We t Texas business to eur 
i n ’e !n thi> issue. We do not 
r ean that the business is a new 
< ne. •• it has l>een in t xistence 
- evt *1  years. But we mean it 
s ne a to our readers, as this is 

the f ;-st time their ad he- an- 
peaied in The Fntespri e. R tf 
e:c made to Mike Tram-
p,, n ""tnnp Cas at Skeetwater 
and San Angelo.

Mr. Trammell has been in the 
butane gas servi *e business at 
Sweet' ter for a long time, and

Wednesday Dec. 23
•P \( IFIC ,M U  KOI T ”

— a ith—
Robert P.’eston-.Mndthn O Dr
coll. « - J i l l .
rtiso ( * niedy.

\  EWS.

VCilIR SAVING OPPORTUNITY
SAX VXTONIO KXI'liKSS 
Daily and Sunday— 1 Year 
Regular Kate 89.50. (You Save 81.75) ••

SAN \NTO.NIO EXPRESS 
Daily Cnl>— 1 Year 
Regular Rate $7.50. (You Sa .’ >1.05)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Sunday Only —  1 Year 
Regular Rate 82.S0. (You Save 55c)

(By Mail C:.ly in Texas to Dec. .‘*1) 
It's the biggest ?• wspaper value in Texas tod::* 
ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morning 
pu> I shed in San Antonio a d is dcliveied the 
ing. giting i.aders hours later NEWS while it

.$7.75
$6.45
$2.25

• Thé SAN 
newspaper 

same morn- 
is NEWS.

San Antonio Express

ROOTS
A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. AD - i ’es 
are included, long as thev l ist.

Lia IVI I JJ. L
Ri ot Shop

S \N ANGELO, TEX \s

Choose From the Largest Stock 
In West Texas!

Plulform 
Rockers...

•  Many Style;
•  Many Co!c s

’ll” • ‘32

some time ago re enlarged his 
business and established a busi
ness at San Angelo. Ou:- read, rs 
throughout the Bllaekwell conn- 
tiy  know Mr. Trammeld, a- ho >s 
and old time resident in Sweet 
wat r and has sold butane gas 
to users of butane at Blackwell.

At San Angelo Andy Bowen i 
in cha ge, being salesmanager of 
the business. Air. Bowen is no 
“ new comer" either in V\ est 
Texas. H is known over the 
San Angelo area and especially 
in Coke countv. Mr. Bowen, too. 
has engaged in the butane gas 
service for unite awhile, be ng 
associated with othe s.lle nov\ 
has launched out inth Mr. liam- 
mell and is seeking to sell bu
tane gas mis timers between San 
Angelo and Sweetwater—thin-' 
out the entire Robert Lee- 
Bronte-Blackwell section, t h* i 
butane gas needs. Mr. Bowen ( 
snv- that he only asks those 
w hom he hr - rot y v* t supplied 
but me g'i> to give him a trial 
and ee v ith what promptness 
he can soi ,e them, ¡thev dav or 
n'ght. and take care o r thev 
needs. Read th id of the Alike 
Trammell Butane Gas in this is
sue o. The Enterprise.

Diversity Club 
Meets with Mrs. 
J. R. Mackav

The Div ,’sitv ( lub met at t'>e 
home c f Mis. J. B. Mackey, with 
Mrs. James Glenn and Mrs. Mar
lin Mackey hostesses.

Mrs. <). It. McQueen read a 
Christmas story. Ch -¡stmas Car
ols were sung, led by Mrs. Al- 
'red Taylor.

Names of local men in foreign
rvice were d awn and mother 

r ather of each boy will be re
membered Christmas by the 
club.

Refresh' ents we v  served to 
the following:

Me-da: es O. it. McQueen, 
Taylor, C. Smitr, T. F. Sims. 
W. H. Maxwell. Jr., Browning,
I homes, J. B. Mack y, M llikin, 
Miss Nell Low iy- guest, Mrs.

it«>' «rt Fovnian, and the liostess-
e .

The Club met with Miss Nell 
Lowry, Thanksgiving Day. The 
members engaged in knitting.

Names were drawn for the ex
changing of Christmas Gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
the members.

-----------1|------- ----

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McDon
ald were called to Kerrville, 
by telegram, from their daugh
ter, Mrs. T. I). Matthews, stat
ing that her two children, one a 
small baby, are seriously ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald went on the 
aftei noon bus, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Price de
parted eaily Thursday morning 
lor Llano in *es|)onse to a mes
sage that Mrs. Price s brother 
had accidentally shot himself. 
No details were given, far as 
The Fntc ‘i rise is advised. 

-------- o---------

Make us both “ feel good”—  
pay your subscription. Thanks.

50

Rockers ...
A Wide Selection \

s645,e,945
-------- WAR-ECONOMY HEIRS

1) A N V  S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOI R HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will id  eve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

F. A. Dann, I). C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Headquarters For—
CHRIST}! FRUITS and NUTS

Pay * a->h 
and Save BROW NING’ S Pay ( ash 

and Save

MOTHPROOF CLOTHES CLOSETS— >'i - V
Single Door (Genuino Utilo)................... r . . .  . ■
Doubl« Door (Oonwin# Utilo)................................

OILCLOTH—  *P * .
Solid Color, and Pattern.. . . .  ......... yard  40 c A U
Art Pattern., .iso 44”x40” ................. ............ oach JO*
Don’t Forgot Wo Hovo Caetu. Fwrnituro Poli.h

YOU CAN SAVE AT—

1 GRIMES FURNITURE CO
109-11 N. Chodbowrno TERMS 4

llpad Animais
Vmr Government Needs 5 mir 
Vit g|v eri • and other \ital 
national «Mensc needs a r e  
ex »rat »cd frem g ea • s from 
deid Uveslock. We’ ll pick UD 
un-kinned dead an mals within 

| 50 ntlles of San Vr.gelo. Y .  huv 
•>|H grenses, * ides, old horses 
and mules. Call collect, day oi 
»ight.

San Angeln. Render- 
ing Company

Di.d 7271-1 or 1830-1

I l)r. las. H. Craiji
Chrioprartnr and Masseur 

ElectricaI Treatments 

WINTERS — TEXAS

' g g g  , w T c a ’ i i i g 6 i B B a m w —

FURS WANTED
I WA T \LL KINDS O FFE R S. I W ILL  PAY  THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THEM. SEE ME BE
FORE AOl SELL.

LUTHER McCUTCHEN
L L M .


